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oara r. such, one mlarht almost be toforcesof . business, life and thrift. The. Journal The writer hereof ' Is an j manufacturers, hence Its name, but it
unknown quantity , in Portland. Haw. I was justified on the plea that we must believe ' that tha beer wasn't always .But how about the consumer? Who Istaking care of hlmTr No ona " Nor willtill he wakes un to fls-h- t nr hla

a ia IK. nnt mm nr 4ne.flHiniiiT nr in, , 'It ia all a potential reason for Ore the Japanese government for the tag arrived here five years ago "broke " bull.d anp "ir ,""i1t industries to make
THE METERLESS WATER TOLrl years , 19 10-1- 91 4 1 Inclusive. The I also notice that the press Is claiminggon to render her magnificent mown

tains, sea coasts and valleys" access!

stole beer ,lt must require when in 1900
we used something like 7,000,000.000 ry

toilet pins, 11. 000,000 hairpins,
and almost as many safety pins.
. "Oh dear!" alshed her husband's, wlfa. -

totals for the five years aggregate DBimiur ouurne ms creait or
the idea of the corporation tax.?i yo"."f h0.Pful' j othar and soma spread like d mildew. Little bv little.bie. She, has a wealth" of nature as HERE IS a . cause for every 'ef--1 $20,174,000. This does not Include i wouia not. oe too nasty if 1 were hefor in unite of the i redi Will SPlnt. . The only .alternative 1 aa i tort of huah maner. ethers haveset almost incomparable. How un feet. - Nothing . Is accident I what Japan regularly' pays In sub--T scviuea to De to oecome landlord ' of I oeen let into- - the plunderbund till now character of the word corporation thisGravity causes water to run (sidles, but Is an extra budget, and cheap lodging house." thou ah nntv I the multitudinous graft threads tie down

'I can t find a pin anywhere, I wonder
where all the pins go to. anyway."

That's a difficult - question to an- -,

awe1 replied his wife's husband, ."be-
cause they are always pointed In one

temporarily, he honea. ' As -- nAinrA t.. I the consumer aa Gulliver was bound
ia win some oay orand its originator,whoever ha be. as either a shallowthinker or a demaaroaue.. ImnMr nik,.down hill. There is a reason I the report furnishes a text for sub

fortunate, for. the sake of Oregon;
that Crater lake, one of the world's
greatest wonders, should .be inac-
cessible to the country's traveling

has come In contact with manv hum,. I helpless by the myriad threads of the. - - I Til Mhtl.n. . Pnn.Mnv.fl nn Ia.IIw uiicvuuu nuu ucnuru.anuiiicriui.jmii.m w iV m every tnougntrui andfair mind are:,., - v , -

First It tavea tha artificial fgWAM
i inn, top a. mntnanT nr t na . vi natiaa

why the grass grows and flowers sidy argument In this country. It
bloom In springtime. There are Is a slim foundation, however. .The
reasons why it takes more- - water to Japanese have little productive land,

sers. ana some tourists. In . averv : iv v.......v...,
case he has found opportunity " 18 lntndto aiva, v. Z (otherwise It haa - fto purpose) either,frln.t'n "rdln Vef n Portland'' out foreign made , competitivecaravan, but not the natural person and, la there--

of pins in use today and how Indispen-
sable they are to un. - Then let ua onco
rooro give honor where honor is due,
and raise our voices In a mltrhtv naean

j.ure a aiscrimination...." wu.ua hbs oeen i articles or roree their price so nign thatappreciated by all. and ln tont in. 1 tha domaatlo article can meet tha com. Second It taxes the bualnaaa rlnna InMEXICO ,
supply the population of an unme- - and must be a manufacturing and
tered than a metered city. In 44 trading people. Japan expects war
metered cities of the country, of again, la afflicted with the big navy
which a list appeared In Wednes- - microbe, and many merchant ships

stances, proved profitable to the writer. I petition and realise a safe profit, natur.
The tourists and hOmeseekers Yush" la I ally tha domestic producer . will make

a corporate 'form and doea not tax thecompetitor doing business aa a partner-
ship and is therefore ufi lust. . Thr ia

' - - WJ. -- ;"- W
; v v ; Novel Cake peoeipts. fHE Mexico Record furnishes in upon us ana wui be more in evidence ln I lnax prom an ne can. Ana we nave seen

several weeks Th. ' .
I in this last revision farce the old spec- -terftsting Information about the day's Journal, the average consump- -i are subsidized with a view to mak- -developing 1 nil net rim "nf Kaf beauties; and advantage, of Portland .th "JZ.S Ln "d

Hi witnout putter, mux, or eggs
Gab. pound of fat salt pork (no lean '

rind) 'chopped very fine, one

an attempt to avoid this In the lawwhich will only introduce further
and arbitrary discrimination. -

Third It Js put on the ground of atax on the franchise, The franchise Isthe Creation Of tha-- Btata nnl nt tha

tion of water per capita was only J lng them auxiliary war Tessels. But ano environs, what baa keen done to "v : .r7Z65 gallons la 24 hours. In 23 un-- 1 If there is to be a subsidy as well as JnVi TwJ.U a .I5ilue.ntlal Cltle'1 Th higher tha rate the less Importa--
country, which It says "has al-wa- yg

been the land of opportunity.
$0 it-ha- s,- though opportunity 'has

half pint ofs boiling water poured Upon
It, one pound seeded and choppedmetered cities It was 200 gallons, or la navy contest between the nations, r" fw " r you go--1 tlon there win ne. tnererore tne leaslng to do toward the 500,000 In 191 f revenue to tha government, but the ral.ln. tma .it. .... , ninn e-- mI.wahnational government. ' - s. .;

Fourth--f It falia Upon the share-hoi,l5-r,t

.win ult In double taxation.Fifth It Will In theveai nf all
chopped into shreda. two cuTfuIs ofnow aoout an lnrormation --Tjureao in t nearer-- - monotwnv-wil- l it M for- - the

more-- than three times as muchr-O- f j where will it end? The subsidies
the metered cities, Woonsocket used will be Increased continually, by one

made far better offers to most peo Buxar. iirown,- - one tuoihi- - w aiomaseitba union depot, the city hall, or even. I domestic
.

producer and the greater his
I . 1LI . . . . . . - .lJt . V.ple in the United States, and tr-- 29 gallons. Brockton 32, Charleston and another, by all. and who pays? x in,aaiuta, in vne postorriceT " ' nwwo1 v v.v... n um uo vuuvuincn

Such a bureaa shonld hava. Ht.r.t I It-i- s trua thera may be competition ful corporations be passed on to thepublic. . The tax will be worked intothe price. It will be one mora hurdan

vuv ieB.SBuuiijLU.1 vl Rim put in nJUtluinril, . 1 :

flour to mix like fruit cake, one ounc
of ground nutmeg, one ounce of ground .

cloves, two ounces of ground cinnamon.
32, Fall River 36, Gloucester 36. Subsidy and navy building contests concerning side trip, and alra atrlrtlw m.?n the domestic producers. . but

haps In Canada. Yet Mexico, well
governed, should grow into a great
republic that is, far greater than

Sioux City 43. Of the unmetered I will Tlnally break some of the na on the already poor consumers. i . rJBKe SlOWiy. ;.. ,r ., - -

I ami moved to write this letter becities Denver used 300 gallons perltlons and Impoverish the rest; we tunlUes In Portland and vicinity. J tha domeatlo producers not to cut each cause I consider tha protective tariffone of the areat dralna from the nnokatanaing tnrougn thM western I nthera' throats, hut to wet tomthrr anicapita dally, Camden 280, Wheeling would better keep out of the game, TKecountry do not and cannot see tha lateece the. helpless consumer. This IaZ44, Bridgeport 236, Buffalo 233 After all. It makes little difference of the many, to the pockets of the few,and the time has come when the con-
sumers must unite as a free trade party.
For the action of the people's renreunt,.

and Columbus 230 I who does our ocean ireightlng for
country" from trains, as Is possible ln I exactly what haa happened and-w- e navt
eastern and middle western statea The! thj trusts. '
writer, for instance., had been readme? I An .hoJ.th true economlc Intent andTh.ere la easy explanation: of the us; If we can find better employ-- tlves In the discussion of tariff reRiver literature before cross If"01 ? proiecuva tanrr is to takesoma Hoodcontrast. Denver used more than I ment otherwise, and we don't need ma- - tne continent ' and while naaalna? iurm jusi ciosea in congress shows thatthe Democrats are diilta aa tntu.h T.rn.

by la th money ef the consumer and
hand it to the producer. It la a viola-
tion Of that natural-ria-- ht of a man to

10 times as much per capita aa Ian Immense navy because no power

' (Contributed to Tie Joor.inl by Walt Mason. .

tba famous Kansas poet... Bis prase poems are
a reseller festore ef this eoluma ln Tba bally
Journal) ..'..-- , ....... ,

The youthful bard. With flowing Hair,
whose life Is ffee from pain and rare,
la always singing of despair, and dead

Woonsocket, because the Woon-- 1 would attack us- - if we have but a
nooo Kivev-on- rina- - moralng in 104,
said to his Wife5: lan't it a dirty
shame to invite a White man to get off

tectionlsts as their Republican brethren.It is neither partisan politics, nor econ-
omical It is local politics. "vc

spend hla own money where he can
buy cheapest It la productive --only of

j it is now. .

$ i Gold was the lure that drew the
j conquistadores, the first white peo--

. pie, ? to Mexico, and vast quantities
fof gold were found, and great
jsmounts remain to be extracted,
j But great an Eldorado as Mexico
thas been, a nation is never founded
on mining camps, and in the last

.few decades, under the strong rule
, of Diaz, Mexico has become a cou-
ntry of agriculture, of stock raising,;
of other, mining enterprises besides
those seeking..god,' of varied Indus-
tries, of all arouncT development.;

in un canyon! Borne' of the western
audacity you read about!" "

socket water consumer, had his wa- - imall one. Thus we can grow rich
ter measured and paid' for "what he while the rest, are eating their own
goC while the Denver consumer took heads off. e -

, . . -
'

it by a flat rate and was thereby li- - --
-.

' '1 y
' '

187$ Don Carloa . nreteniler v en1 tha men's bones; he likes to wail of lstships on rockyWe, like most tenderfeet," could not
For sevefal .years he preached ln Eng-
land before doming to America. , From
189 to 1905 Dr, Mackensle was profes

. ii,.... v.. r 1 Lenores, and stranded,
Bntfn ' an invaaion of shores, and gravea o'er which the

March .wind roars - and shrieks and
aea wealth and the possibilities of Hood
River, White Salmon, Deschutes, On-
tario, Payette, etc, etc. .

censed to waste; One case among i; Presumably the Northern Pacific sor of systematlo theology In tha Chi-eag- o

Thaolpglcal seminary. Since 1S03
he has been the head of the Hartford

Coma, now, Jr old and new tlmara.

4 1895 Five thousand miners t r
Ish-peml-

Mich., went out on a strike.
190a Commander Peary sailed fromNew Tork In search of the north pole,
1907 Governor Davidson of - wiannl

many, in Portland's recent expert- - railroad needs no advice or sugges-ence- l,

Illustrates. v A certain saloon tlon in the matter, yet it will do no
was paying a fiat rate of $2.50 per harm. In view of experiences on past

moans. But; when tne bard Is old and
fat, and haa no hair beneath his hat, he
cuts out all such stuff as that hissong Is gay; he finds that Chunks of
rhythmic gloom, that touch the

Get busy, pull together for a greater.
ircner. runiana ana uregon. Theological seminary, one of the fore-

most Institutions of lta kind ln America.- A LOVER OF PORTLAND. sin signed the two-ce- nt passenger fare yard and the tomb, th passing bell, and
death and doom, don't often pay. For
people in this world below are anxious"
to forget their woe; they'd think of

1908 The American ' battleship fleet
reached Honolulu.

month. , A. meter was installed. The
water wasted and used at the place
the first month . under s the meter
regime aggregated : a "value of $14.
Of , course it was . not consumed- -
most of --it was wasted. That con-
sumed the second, month under, the
meter ' arrangement . cost the pro-
prietor $1, and no more. The sum
was only 40 per cent of what it had

occasions, to remark, that care should
be. taken next Monday to provide
enough cart and engines to take all
who want to go from Portland ,to
Seattle in comfort, as well. as in
safety. On- - many similar occasions
cars have been packed and jammed
with humanity,, many of whom had
to stand; and on some occasions nu-
merous people who wanted to go

The Record Is a booster newspa-
per, but It no doubt speaks within
the bounds of truth when it says:
"There is wealth beyond the dreams
of Spanish avarice In th mines of
every mountain state of the repub-
lic; there is wealth to satisfy the
hope of the Saxon Un the rich and

a soil of every mesa; the for-
ests are only awaitiDg the wood-
man's ax to yield their inexhausti-
ble stores of material for everyjiur-'pos- a

that tian'8 ingenuity or neces--

Can Eat 'Clams. - '
i From the Baltimore American.

Congress refused United. Statea Com
mlssloner of Education Brown's request
for IS000 to study a certain nhau nr

- " i ... ;
T W. D. MexkenzJe's Birthday, ,
" Rev. WillUm Douglas Mackeniie,
president of tha Hartford Theological
seminary, was born July It, tl. atFaureemlth,. Orange River colony,-- . South
Africa. Hla father had gone from Sco-
tland to South Africa aa a' missionary
and had become prominent ia tba public
life of the colony. The son .entered theUniversity of Edinburg in ;lt$t and
after completing- hla course thera
studied for several rears at the Un-
iversity of GotUnren In Germans. Aftef

' ' This Date in History.
;. 1718 William Burnett was appointed
colonial governor of Massachusetts. -

1786 The United States concluded 4treaty of peace with Morocco.
181S Comer stone of New Tork uni-

versity laid.- - , ;
K

.
.' 186J The Confederates , evacuated
Jackson, Miss. - .

: 1U5 William. Marvin was appointed
governor of Florida. '

18o President n Johnson vetoed the
Fteedman'a bureau bill. -

.

1868 Admiral Farragut and officers

love, and fame, and dough, and things
like those; when they're in need ofextra grief they'll send away and buy
a aheaf; they'll surely never fjnd relief
In poet's throesr And ao the bard who'd,
hit the spot must dish up glad, amusing
rot, and leave the Verse with " sorrow
fraught to laureates; and If with hum- - '

ble themes he 'toys, and makes an opti-
mistic noise, ' and harps on jamborees
and, Joys, to fame he skates!

shild llfe, but granted 815,000 for a
scientific study of clams. ;

were left behind.- - It is to be hopedbeen, under the flat rate. Accordi-
ng-

i to ' the , meter only . about one that Luis.wiu not: be the case either .' Mr. Taft's Sermon. ; f ..
'

.
From the Atlanta Conetltution.

Mr. Taft tireeohpa In hi, mm. 'j....
completing his education he. became afourteenth aa much water was de- - Monday morning or Monday1 night. minister oi tna congregational church. (Coprrleht." 19f. Br A jry. -entertained by tha queen of England. hla party sleeps during th sermon. George Mttbew ads ma.)'. . . , . , J - ...


